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B-F Turns Thumbs Down 
On ASM SU Pay Raises
By KAY BLAZEK
Budget and Finance committee yesterday voted down the 
recommendation made by Planning committee to pay ASMSU 
officers.
Bruce Crippen, Billings, ASMSU business manager, said he 
was glad that the proposal was defeated. He said he felt that 
if ASMSU officers were paid it would lower their esteem in
the eyes of the student body, 
an associated student officer is 
and pay for their services 
would tend to destroy this.
It was pointed out that if the 
student body officers were paid 
the question of paying AWS of­
ficers and some of the committee 
chairman would also be raised.
Crippen asked the committee 
to recommend a rale providing 
a penalty for persons who do 
not immediately pay back loans 
granted under the newly estab­
lished loan fund.
At the present time, the rule 
governing the loan fund is that 
each individual loan is not to ex­
ceed $100 at an interest rate of 3 
per cent. If the loans are renewed 
by students attending MSU the 
interest is still 3 per cent. But for 
students who have graduated or 
terminated their schooling at the 
University, the rate is 6 per cent. 
If the loan is paid before maturity, 
the interest ceases. It was recom­
mended that the loans be paid in 
monthly installments.
Jim Roberts, Dillon, moved that 
6 per cent interest be paid from 
date of maturity until the date of 
payment unless the loan is re­
newed and the committee ap­
proved the motion.
Budget-Finance also decided 
to recommend to Central board 
that the loan fund committee 
be granted the authority to in­
terpret, but not alter, the pro­
visions of the associated student 
loan fund, and to act upon any 
circumstances that might arise 
outside the provisions of the 
fund.
This proposal was decided upon 
because Crippen said that some 
provisions of the loan fund can 
be interpreted in various ways 
and it takes considerable time 
and trouble to go to Budget-Fi­
nance committee and Central 
board every time there is a ques­
tion of interpretation. It was 
pointed out that different circum­
stances surround every student
He added that the position of 
one of responsibility and trust,
applying for the loan; therefore, 
different interpretations are in 
effect for different students. It 
was emphasized that the proposed 
would not change the provisions 
of the loan.
New Competition 
In Art Planned 
For Interscholastic
Plans are beginning to take 
shape for the spring high school 
Interscholastic week in May 
following a meeting yesterday 
of the organizing committee.
General Chairman Charles F. 
Hertler said the spring meet 
this year will proceed as in the 
past on campus except for the 
addition of competitive art. Pro­
fessor Aden Arnold, who will be 
in charge of art competition, 
said rales are now being drawn 
up and impartial judges will be 
brought in for the week.
Calling U
Independent Executive board 
meeting Monday night in the 
Lodge at 9:30. The meeting will be 
in Conference room 1.
Westminster Foundation will 
hear guest speakers Bob and 
Creta McGuire at its supper meet­
ing Sunday night from 5-6:30 p.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. McGuire are ad­
visors for the group.
Wesley Foundation meets Sun­
day evening at 5:15 in the Lodge. 
The program by Bob Tkaihuk, 
Edmonton, Alta., Can., “Purpose 
of Ttecreation.”
Deseret club meets Sunday, 6:30 
p.m., 546 Woodworth avenue. The 
lesson will be “The Book of Mor­
mon.”
Venture staff meeting, Monday 
noon in the Lodge.
Home Arts club, 12:15 Sunday, 
upstairs in the Lodge.
Forestry Class Heads 
For ‘Soft Course’ Outing
Talk about “soft courses?” 
Here’s a regularly scheduled class 
calculated to make outdoor en­
thusiasts, outside of forestry 
majors, turn green.
Friday afternoon, Feb. 10, the 
dendrology class of the forestry 
school will leave for a field trip 
to Priest Lake, Ida. According 
to O. B. Howell, assistant profes­
sor of forestry, the trip will be 
a laboratory field trip.
Primarily intended for the den­
drology students, the trip will also 
be open to “any forestry student 
with an open schedule and cabin 
fever.” Howell expects more than 
70 students to make the trip.
While at Priest lake the for­
esters will stay in large, steam- 
heated log cabins. Howell said 
that the cost of staying at the 
cabins and eating at the Priest 
Lake lodge for the two days will 
be $7.
The trip will be made in student 
cars for which the cost has been
estimated at $3, making total ex­
penses $10. Howell said this in­
cludes lunch on the return trip.
Howell said, the reason for the 
trip to that particular spot is 
because the area around Priest 
Lake is what is known as a 
“ transition stage” area, or an area 
where several types of trees 
which grow in both high and low 
altitudes merge.
“Every tree found within a 
hundred-mile radius of Missoula 
will be found within a one-mile 
radius of Priest Lake,”  Howell 
said.
Foresters will need snowshoes 
and sleeping bags for the trip, 
Howell said, because the snow 
there is four feet deep. The 
iroads have been plowed as far as 
the cabins where the students will 
sleep.
The trip will begin as soon as 
possible after 12:30 noon, Feb. 
10. They will return at approxi­
mately 6 p.m. on Sunday, the 12th.
Nite Club 4Show Time’ Opens Tonight 
W ith ‘■Sell-Out’ Anticipated Tomorrow
Tonight, the 16th annual Nite 
Club dance opens in the Lodge, 
with the music school presenting 
“Show Time,” a musical extra­
vaganza from modern and classic 
times. “A  sell-out is expected for 
the affair Saturday evening and 
only a few tickets are left for the 
dance tonight,” said Prof. John 
Lester, one of the program direc­
tors.
Given for two nights this year 
because of capacity crowds last
AWS Style Show 
Will Emphasize 
Use of Accessories
Nineteen university coeds will 
model their own clothes in the 
style show sponsored by AWS 
next Wednesday from 7:15 to 8 
p.m. in the Yellowstone room of 
the Lodge. Eve Eliel, Dillon, 
commentator and models trainer 
for the show, says she wants the 
women students to leave the show 
thinking, “ I’ve got the accessories 
to dress up my outfits too,!’ .
Miss Eliel added that it’s not 
the quantity of clothes you own, 
but the way you dress them up. 
She says the show is not a fash­
ion show, but a style show with 
the emphasis on accessories and 
the appropriate clothes for differ­
ent occasions. The models will 
wear all types of outfits, from 
jeans to formats.
All women students at MSU are 
invited to attend the affair and 
upperclassmen are asked to take 
their AWS little sisters. Punch 
and cookies will be served. Whit­
ney Hines, Billings, is the other 
commentator.
Models are Carol Bird, Carla 
Clausen, and Reva Taylor, Mis­
soula; Cleo Bardelli, Osborne, 
Ida.; Cleo Cesarini and Deidra 
Herzog, Butte; Carol Crippen and 
Carol Hestekin, Billings; Patti 
Forzley, Seattle; Joan Griffin, 
Havre; Shirley Hardy, Fairview; 
Gail Huntley, Wisdom; Kay Le- 
Fevre, Della Martinson, and Adri­
enne Mills, Kalispell; Rhea Sher­
burne, Scobey; Barbara Simonfy, 
Lewis town; Shirley Smith, Van- 
anda; and Lynn Spencer, Great 
Falls.
County Auditor 
Tells Differences 
In Political Parties
Miss La Verne Taylor, Missoula 
county auditor, told the Young 
Democrats that there is an im­
portance difference in the polit­
ical parties of the U. S. Mrs. 
Taylor spoke at the club’s meet­
ing Wednesday night in the Bit­
terroot room of the Arts ' and 
Crafts building.
Explaining the difference, Mrs. 
Taylor said, “The Democratic 
party’s interest is the people’s 
interest, and the Republican 
party’s interest is the interest of 
the few.”
In her talk, Mrs. Taylor dis­
cussed Democratic politics in gen­
eral, emphasizing the importance 
of the primary election, and the 
importance of the “ grass roots” 
vote.
“The primary election is a tre­
mendously important election,” ac­
cording to Mrs. Taylor. “Unfor­
tunately many people fail to vote,” 
she said.
According to Jerry Cooper, 
Lewistown, publicity director for 
the Young Democrats, Mrs. Taylor 
said that it is a political office­
holder’s duty to do a good job. 
She urged members of the club 
to develop local interest in pri­
mary elections.
In other business, vice president 
Howard Vollmar, Toledo, Ohio, re­
ported on the temporary officers’ 
meeting with the secretary of the 
state Democratic central commit­
tee, Stanley Thompson. A mo­
tion was passed to vote for perm­
anent officers at the next meeting, 
Feb. 15.
A membership drive was dis­
cussed, and the club held a short 
discussion of foreign policy on the 
national level.
winter, the dance tonight is for 
students only. The dance will 
center around a 45-minute floor 
show at 10 p.m. Dancing will be­
gin at 9 p.m. Solos and small en­
sembles perform between dances 
to “ The Pastells,”  a 14-piece or­
chestra.
The affair is sponsored by the 
Music School Foundation. Lester 
said, “Untold good has been done 
in the past by the program.”
Promising students who might 
otherwise lose the chance to have 
a music career have been kept in 
school by the scholarships this 
foundation offers.
Loans are made to music stu­
dents through the fund. Up to 
$300 has been borrowed and none 
has ever been lost due to failure 
of a sttident to repay.
The MSU orchestra, the Sym- 
phonette, opens the floor show 
with the overture. Then the Ju- 
bileers, under the direction of 
Prof. Lloyd Oakland, highlight 
the first part of the show with 
“There’s No Business Like Show 
Business.”  They are also featured 
later in “My Bonnie.’
A  ballet “Scherzophrenia,”  from 
the symphony No. 5% by Don 
Gillis includes everything from 
classic to modem interpretations. 
The dance is by members of the 
University Ballet Theater, directed 
by Mrs. Marjorie Cooper, ballet 
instructor, and background music
is by the Symphonette, directed 
by Monroe DeJamette, graduate 
student.
Other variety numbers include 
duets, girls freshman sextette, 
freshman boys quartet, a trom­
bone solo, and a novelty number 
“Tico Tico,”  with a flute and per­
cussion background.
Both the Cascade and Yellow­
stone rooms of the Lodge are 
decorated under the “Show Time” 
theme. Mobiles of Broadway 
shows hang from the ceiling, and 
the tables will have miniature 
can-can girls as center pieces.
Some tickets are still left. The 
student price Friday night is $3 
per couple. Reserve tables can be 
obtained for Saturday evening 
only.
Prof. George Hummel is the 
general chairman, assisted by 
Prof. Eugene Andrie, Marjorie 
Cooper and Lloyd Oakland. Prof. 
Florence Reynolds and Prof. Ru­
dolph Wendt are in charge of 
publicity and Herbert Cecil and 
James Eversole are house man­
agers. Prof. Justin Gray, Susan 
Schwab, and Mrs. Ruth Teel are 
in charge of ticket sales; Charles 
Osborne of printing, and Mar­
garet Walsh decorations.
Mrs. Theodore Jacobs is chair­
man of the invitations committee, 
while Bernice Ramskill and Dr. 
Luther Richman are head of 
hospitality.
Oil, Gas Industry Finance
Creates Special
Robert E. Sullivan, dean of the 
law school, told members of the 
Colorado Mining association that 
the complexity and high cost of 
modern oil discovery makes it 
necessary to use peculiar financ­
ing methods in this industry. Sul­
livan spoke before a convention 
in Denver, Colo., yesterday.
The complexity and high cost 
of modern oil discovery, the posr 
sibility of high returns on invest­
ment, and the favorable tax treat­
ment of income from oil and gas 
production are among the char­
acteristics of the oil and gas in­
dustry that account for methods 
of .financing peculiar to the in­
dustry, said Sullivan.
Mr. Sullivan pointed out that 
those in the industry invest in 
other properties as a means of ex­
panding operating facilities with 
deferred payments from produc­
tion or as a means of spreading the 
risk in unproven areas while 
those outside the industry are at-
Exam Revision 
To Ease Load 
On Historians
History and Political Science 
majors have been relieved from 
a back-breaking chore, as final 
changes in the comprehensive 
examinations for seniors have 
been announced.
The changes as announced by 
the Department of History and 
Political Science are as follows: 
“The senior departmental major 
will write three essays over a per­
iod of three weeks, one each week, 
without supervision."
Professor Oscar J. Hammen, 
chairman of the History depart­
ment, said that this move should 
take much of the pressure off sen­
iors, who previously took a two- 
day examination with an essay- 
type examination consisting of 
five questions, on the second day.
The essays will not be research 
projects, according to the an­
nouncement, however the student 
may want to consult his notes, or 
to refresh himself on his topic. The 
purpose is to test the student’s abil­
ity to “generalize, to interpret, to 
synthesize, to organize, and to 
write.”
The department will recognize 
three broad areas within which the 
essays may be written. They are 
the areas of American history, of
Problems
traded by the prosped of high re­
turns or possible tax deduction. 
Because of the special conditions 
of the industry, capital for new 
development is not always readily 
a v a i l a b l e  from conventional 
sources. The high-bracket tax­
payer, outside the industry, is 
often willing to invest a portion of 
his income in a wildcat well, on 
the chance that it will be a pro­
ducer. Even if it turns out to be 
a dry hole, he can take the loss as 
a deduction that may put him in 
a lower tax bracket, said Sulli­
van.
“However,”  continued Sullivan, 
“ in industrial circles at least, the 
decision to invest in other oil 
properties is seldom, if ever, dic­
tated solely by tax considerations. 
With the possible exception of 
risk capital of outside investors, 
the decision is dictated by the 
soundness of the transaction from 
a general business standpoint and 
not from possible tax savings.” 
After noting that each transac­
tion must be decided on its indi­
vidual merit, and tailored to the 
corcumstances of the particular 
case, Dean Sullivan said, “Once 
the decision to invest has been 
made, it is sound business judg­
ment, of course, to adopt the 
means that will effect the greatest 
tax savings.”
“TITFIELD THUNDERBOLT” 
SCHEDULED TONIGHT
A J. Arthur Rank Comedy 
“The Titfield Thunderbolt,” will 
be presented in the University 
theater tonight at 7:30.
Admission to the English 
comedy is 25c.
European history, and of Political 
Science. Each of these areas has 
five subdivisions.
The essays must be written to 
conform to departmental style re­
quirements, of between 1,500-2,500 
words. They must be neatly typed, 
or written in ink, and contain no 
footnotes.
They must reflect knowledge by 
the student . of literature in the 
field. References to literature in 
the field of the essay are encour­
aged, but there should be no formal 
bibliography at the end of the 
paper.
Except for the case of the com­
bined law, history, and political 
science major who will take the 
exam during his final quarter in 
the department, students will take 
the examination during the quarter 
immediately preceding his gradua­
tion.
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LODGE GRILL
Sunday Dinner $1.00
' Baked Ham 
Parsleyed Potatoes 
Frozen Peas 
Jellied Salad 
Raspberry Ice Cream 
Breakfast 8:30-10 a.m. 
Dinner 1-2:15 p.m. 
Supper 5:30-6:30 p.m.
Benny Goodman’s
Carnegie Hall 
Jazz Concert
New Low Price
$3.98 and $9.98
MUSIC CENTER
LIBERTY BOWLING
Intramural Bowling Schedule
5—Theta Chi 
1—Forestry
11—Cannibals 
9—Sigma Chi
10—Jumbolaya 
6—Phi Sigma Kappa
14—Bye
2—Sigma Alpha Epsilon
3—Phi Delta Theta 
&—Alpha Tau Omega
17—Sigma Nu 
4—Sigma Phi Epsilon
12— Law
13— Sonowea
Bowling Starts 
at 1 p.m. Feb. 4
Sterling Silver ____20% off Costume Jewelry ____ Yr off
Plated Silver______ -20% off Watches'
Diamonds
Cut Glass — — --------20% off Rings \ 25% off
Stones
Leathergoods--------- 20% off Embiems
Clocks ____d._______ 20% off .
Cuff Links ^
China Novelties-----20% off Chains \ 20% off
Bahy Goods_______20% off W aich  Bands )
Solid Gold pins, bracelets, etc. ____ _______________ 25% off
B &  II Jewelry ;
Corner Higgins & Main
The Montana
KAIM IN
E s t a b l i s h e d  1 8 9 8
Published every Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday of the college year 
by the Associated Students of Montana 
State University. Represented for na­
tional advertising by National Adver­
tising Service, New York, Chicago, Bos­
ton, Los Angeles, San Francisco. En­
tered as second-class matter at Missoula, 
Montana, under Act of Congress, March 
8, 1879. Subscription rate $8.00 per year.
Printed by the University Press 
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Haugen is Delegate 
To PCT Convention
Ellen Haugen, Chinook, has 
been elected to represent Alpha 
Zeta chapter of Phi Chi Theta, 
business administration fratern­
ity, at the annual convention to 
be held at the Biltmore hotel in 
Atlanta, Ga., June 25-28. .
Miss Haugen is a junior in the 
business administration school. 
Besides Phi Chi Theta, she is a 
member of Phi Alpha Theta his­
tory honorary, Delta Delta Delta 
social sorority, of which she is 
scholarship chairman, and Alpha 
Lambda Delta, sophomore wo­
men’s scholastic honorary.
TROMBONE RECITAL 
SCHEDULED TUESDAY
The faculty recital Tuesday fea­
tures James Eversole on the trom­
bone with Rudolph Wendt accom­
panying him at the piano. The re­
cital is at 8:15 p.m.
Eversole will be assisted by 
•Charles Osborne, flutist, and Jus­
tin Gray, clarinetist. Opening the 
program Eversole will play “Reci­
tative and Prayer” by Berlioz. 
Other numbers on the program 
include “ Fantasy for Thombone, 
op 42;”  Morceau Symphonique,”  
“Concertino,” and “Suite.”
Facuty recitals are open to the 
public and free of charge.
MARY CONDON TO SPEAK
Mary Condon, Montana state 
superintendent of schools, will 
speak on “The Moral Aspects of 
Political Action,”  at the Student 
Christian association meeting 
Tuesday.
Gil Bremicker, SCA publicity 
director said that Miss Condon is 
making a special trip to the cam­
pus to inform MSU Students of 
their responsibility as voters or 
future voters.
Bremicker said Miss Condon 
will stress the responsibility of 
students to take an active interest 
in political issues.
She hopes that in her talk to 
MSU students, she can build up 
interest in the coming presidential 
election and therefore retain a po­
litical interest in students.
r -  — s .
\  Softly femlnlno with 
^ carefree air, our
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Dramatize your favorite 
skirt with these exciting 
new blouses. Featuring 
the soft, Italian collar, 
they are ideal for office 
or casual wear. Wash­
able and wrinkle resist­
ant. Sizes 32-36.
A . Crispy cotton in white, black, 
brown, navy.
B . Butterfly stripe pongee in 
turquoise or apricot.
Lund, Feig to Head 
AWS Handbook Staff
Kay Lund, Reserve, and Connie 
Feig, Conrad, have been named 
editors of the AWS handbook that 
is distributed to new freshmen 
during the summer. On the com­
mittee are Diane Davis, Thompson 
Falls, and Liz Fahmer, Helena.
The hahdbook is published as a 
guide to incoming freshmen to 
explain campus life and tradi­
tions before they arrive on cam­
pus. It also tells about the uni­
versity rules and other phases of 
campus life. The committee was 
chosen by the AWS executive 
committee.
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY 
WESTERN STATES 
Also Alaska, Hawaii, Foreign 
Exceptional Teaching Opportunities 
— Now for Mid-year or Fall i— 
2120 Gerald Ph. 6-6653
40 Years Service — Member NATA
HEY K ID S!!
☆ For Health
☆ For Exercise
☆ For a Good Time
Rollerfun Rink
READ THE KAIMIN CLASS ADS
7 7
1954??!! Don’t be behind times 
try the new
W hopper Burger
at the
93 Stop and Go
“ the meal on wheels”
LISTEN TO
Adlai Stephenson ,
K X L L
SATURDAY — FEBRUARY 4 
7:30 p.m.
MSU Young Democrats’ Club
^STA R TS T O N IT E *
at the
ROXY THEATRE
— Proudly Presented by—
The Montana Film Society
SHOW TIMES
Friday-(Saturday —  Shows at 7:00 &  9:15 p.m. 
Sunday —  Shows at 1:00, 3:00, 5:00, 7:00, 9:15
^  The Immortal ^
CHARLES DICKENS CLASSIC
“PIC K W IC K
PAPERS”
— Starring —
James Hayter
With All Star English Supporting Cast
N O TE ...T his picture has received international acclaim and 
recognition for the past two years. It is truly one of the finest 
pictures of the current series! Don’t miss it!
COFFEE HOUR .. .  in the Lounge every evening starting 
_____ at 8:30 thru courtesy of the Florence Hotel.
-A- SUNDAY AT THE FOX -jy
THE M AN  W H O  OPENED THE W EST!
KIRK DOUGLAS. 
ÎNDIAN FIGHTER rJT
PHOTOCRAPHf 0 M CINEMASCOPE. prmtBiTECHNICOLOR i H
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I-M  SCHEDULE
4 p.m.—Jumbolaya vs. Sigma 
ChL
5 pm.—Theta Chi vs. Sigma 
Phi Epsilon.
Saturday Morning—
10 a.m.—Outlaws vs. Phan­
toms.
11 a.m.—Baboons vs. Lancers. 
READ KAIMIN CLASS ADS
Sport Slants
Toni Sailor of Austria won his 
third gold medal of the Olympics 
yesterday in the down hill ski 
event. The track was so bumpy 
and the wind so strong some skiers 
called the race a “nightmare.” 
Earlier this week Sailor won the 
giant slalom and the special 
slalom titles.
February 
Clearance Sale 
Now Running for its Second Week
Missoula’s Home
Furnishings Store for Over 66 Years
I feel like tellln’ everyone about 
those yummy
PIZZA BURGER^
at the
Whistle Stop
South on Highway 93
Dresses for a 
Sweetheart
BAKKE MOTORS
SAFE BUY
USED CARS
☆  53 MERC Hard Top
R, H, OD
"fa 51 BUICK Super 4-Door
R, H, Dynaflow
☆  50 FORD 2-Door
R, H, OD
☆  50 OLDS 4-Door
R, H, Hydramatic
☆  46 FORD 2-Door
R, H
B A K K E  M OTORS
343 W. Front Phone 6-6673
’Tips Resume Skyline Action 
Against Wyoming, Colorado
By JOHN BANSCH
Montana resumes Skyline bas­
ketball play tonight and tomorrow 
against Wyoming and Colorado 
A&M after winning two of three 
<non-conference games with St. 
Francis (Pa.), and Montana State.
The Grizzlies may be favored 
psychologically in both games, as 
both Wyoming and A&M also 
meet Utah this week end. Indi­
cations are that the Cowboys and 
the Aggies are pointing for the 
Redskins and hoping to slide by 
Montana.
Tonight the Grizzlies meet the 
struggling Wyoming Cowboys in 
Laramie. Montana has a chance 
to escape from the conference cel­
lar if they can defeat Wyoming.
Wyoming, with a 1-4 record in 
conference play, is led by little 
Joe Capua, high scoring guard 
from Gary, Ind. Capua, who 
stands 5-9, is currently third in 
Skyline scoring with 112 points 
in five conference games for a 
22.4 average.
Capua Hits 35
Last Saturday against Colorado 
A&M Capua scored 35 points in 
a losing cause as A&M whipped 
Wyoming 66-56. Against the Ag­
gies, Wyoming Coach Ev Shelton 
used Capua on the post. Seven 
of Capua’s 14 baskets against 
A&M were a direct result of his 
pivot play, although only two
R E N T A L S !
TYPEWRITERS
Portable Standard
Electric
ADDING MACHINES 
CALCULATORS
BUSINESS MACHINES CO. 
225 E. Broadway 
Phone 9-8995
p illlllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllK
Hot
Chocolate 
I  15c
Hot Fudge 
1  Sundae
1  25c
HANSENS'
5 5  at
=  519 S. Higgins
were scored in the orthodox pivot 
manner.
Shelton will juggle his line-up 
against Montana in an effort to 
supplement Capua’s scoring. Dave 
Bradley, 6-8 forward, will be 
shifted to center in an attempt 
to get better use of his rebounding 
ability.
Two sophomores will break into 
Wyoming’s starting five for the 
first time this season. Don Camp­
bell, from Thermopolis, Wyo., will 
be in as one of the forwards, while 
Don Carlson will take the other. 
Sophomore Terry Eckhardt will 
team with Capua at the other 
guard position.
Cowboys Win Three
The Cowboys have won only 
three of 16 games this season. Two 
of their wins were outside the 
conference, one over powerful Vil- 1 
lanova. Wyoming’s only confer­
ence win was its first league game 
of the season when they defeated 
Denver 66-51. Besides the 66-56 
defeat from A&M, Wyoming has 
lost to New Mexico 80-71, Utah 
State 63-51, and BYU 74-48.
Saturday night Montana travels 
over the mountains to meet Colo­
rado A&M in Ft. Collins. The 
Rams are tied with Denver for 
fifth, both having 2-3 records.
Gary Hibbard, 6-5 center, is the 
Rams’ leading scorer. Hibbard is 
fourth in Skyline scoring with 89 
points in five games for a 17.8 
average. This is Hibbard’s third 
year on the A&M varsity, and he 
is known for his hook shot and 
rebounding strength.
Other A&M starters are Rich 
Gregory and Boyd Grant, for­
wards, and Jack Bryant and Stan 
Albert in the guard slots. Bry­
ant is the Aggies second leading 
scorer with 170 points during the 
season.
Aggies Win Seven
Colorado A&M has won seven 
of 16 games this year, with its big 
win over Iowa State, one of the 
powerhouses in the Big 7. The 
Rams have defeated New Mexico 
67-52 and Wyoming in conference 
play. Denver, BYU, and Utah 
State have handed the Aggies 
their three defeats.
Montana lost three of four 
games to Wyoming and A&M last 
year. The Grizzlies split with 
Wyoming, winning 44-42 in Mis­
soula, losing 72-37 in Laramie. 
Against A&M the Grizzlies lost 
in Missoula 75-58, and in Ft. Col­
lins 54-48.
When Montana meets Wyoming 
tonight, the Grizzlies will attempt 
to become the first MSU team to 
win in Laramie in any sport. Last 
season, when the Grizzlies defeat­
ed Wyoming 44-42, it was the first 
Montana win over the Cowboys.
Hal Erickson, sophomore guard, 
will break into the Montana start­
ing line-up this week end, ac­
cording to coach Frosty Cox. 
Erickson earned his starting posi­
tion with outstanding play in 
Bozeman against the Bobcats.
The Grizzlies left Missoula yes­
terday morning by plane for 
Cheyenne.
Just What He’d Love For
Ph. 2-2896
Montana State Names 
Berry as Assistant
Joe W. Berry of Stetson Univer­
sity has been named football line 
coach at Montana State College.
The 34-year-old Berry has been 
head line coach at Stetson for the 
past three years. He will be at 
MSC in time to help with spring 
football practice.
Berry is the first of three as­
sistants to be named by new head 
coach Tony Storti.
P A T R O N IZ E  Y O U R  
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For your
Favorite Valentine
Make it a 
Special Day 
when hearts are 
Young and Gay 
with 
' f o  Lingerie 
' i r  Costume Jewelry 
Gloves 
■ fo Scarfs 
Blouses 
Sweaters
use our
— Gift Certificates—
C u m m W v
S T O R E  F O B  W O M E N
520 S. Third W.
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SCA To Sell Magazine 
Subscriptions In Drive
The Student Christian asocia- 
tion is sponsoring its annual drive 
for subscriptions to Intercollegian 
magazine.
The magazine, edited in part by 
the YMCA and YWCA, publishes 
student public affairs news. The 
publishers said they feel that 
students in a democracy are re­
sponsible for the actions of gov­
ernment, and that the Christian 
faith gives directions for fulfilling 
the responsibilities of citizenship.
It was announced last Thursday 
in the SCA cabinet meeting that 
the Intercollegian magazines can 
be obtained from Jean Ross, as­
sistant director of religion, at the 
school of religion office.
The caption words in the fol­
lowing poem are some issues In­
tercollegian discusses:
Crisis exists for intelligent gens.
Security stands in abyss;
Encounter the doubt, bring it 
about,
Intercollegian; logic and reason,
Freedom to pore over fission 
and faith
Dedicate time to the M and W, 
the Y, and S, the CA
Discuss integration, the risk, the 
reward
Intercollegian—today.
March 3 Designated 
As ‘Naseby’s Night’
Montana’s final basketball game 
of the season, March 3, has been 
scheduled as a double-barreled 
affair—Butte Booster night and 
Naseby Rhinehart night.
“Naseby Night” is the brain­
child of the Missoula Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. They re­
ceived permission from Field 
House officials to sponsor the af­
fair in recognition of the Grizzly 
athletic trainer’s 20 years of “ dis­
tinguished and unselfish service 
to young men of MSU.”
Rhinehart was an outstanding 
athlete at MSU from 1931-1935 
and won nine varsity letters in 
football, basketball, and track.
P A T R O N IZ E  Y O U R  
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NEWLY REMODELED
Free Coffee Friday and Saturday 
9-11 a.m. 2-4 pan.
All Day Frl. & Sat.
SPECIAL
BUY A DOZEN FRESH
REGULAR PRICE
. . . CHOOSE A HALF DOZEN 
DELICIOUS SPUDNUT VARIE­
TIES FOR ONLY le  MORE)
/ ' I  ,  for a  dozen
Q J _ C  Spudnutsand 
Q jl^ y  a ha lf dozon
delicious pastries
Here’s your chance to try 
six different Spudnut var­
ieties — each a new and 
truly eating experience — 
for ONE PENNY! For the 
treat o f your lifetime we’ll 
be looking for you Friday 
and Saturday.
BROWNIE’S
Sigma Chi has chosen five fi­
nalists who will compete for 
Sweetheart o f  Sigma Chi. They 
are: Ann Allen, Costa Mesa, Calif., 
who represents Alpha Phi; Della 
Martinson, Creston, and Peggy 
Marlowe, Helena, who represents 
Corbin hall; Greta Peterson, Bil­
lings, North hall; and Thea Wil­
liams, Billings, KAT.
The Sigma Kappas will hold 
their annual winter quarter fire­
side Saturday night at the house. 
Decorations will accent the Monte 
Carlo theme.
The Phi Delts will have a sleigh 
ride Saturday night followed by 
a dance and refreshments at the 
house. The sleigh-ride will begin 
at 8:30 p.m.
The Tri Delt winter function 
was held Saturday night at the 
Legion club. Chaperons were Mrs. 
James Ryan, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Thweatt, Mr. and Mrs. Ro­
bert James, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Deane Ferm.
Theta Chi pledges held a bowl­
ing party Saturday night at the 
Western bowling alleys.
Pinnings
Pat Davis, DG ’58, Three Forks, 
received the SAE pin of Bill Ham­
mer ’56, Stanford.
Pat Beck ’59, Missoula, is wear­
ing the Theta Chi pin of Robert 
Peterson, ex -’59, Missoula.'
Don Ferron, TX ’57, Great Falls, 
has pinned Barbara Southern ’59, 
Missoula.
Gordon DeBruine ’57, West 
Allis, Wis., gave his forestry pin 
to Carole Marer, also of West 
Allis.
Pledges
Sigma Kappa held formal 
pledging Monday night for seven 
girls. They were: Donna White- 
head, Butte; Annette Taylor, Hel­
ena; Patsy Steensland, Big Tim­
ber; Frances Pound, Harlowton; 
Myrna Pikkula, Miles City; Ro- 
melle Rasmussen, Dagmar; and 
Marlene Conner, Victor.
Don Sund, Kalispell, is a new 
Sigma Chi pledge.
Everyone’s 
talking about 
those delicious 
burgers and 
steaming hot 
coffee at
BROWNIE’S
In ’n’ Out
Engagements
Don Wall, SX ’56, Belgrade, is 
engaged to Gaye Sayler, Missoula.
Exchanges and Coffee Hours
The ATOs and Sigma Kappas 
had an exchange dinner Wednes­
day evening.
The Alpha Phis held a coffee 
hour Monday evening for the 
Sigma Nus.
KAIMIN CLASS ADS PAY!
Golden Pheasant Cafe
Phone 9-9953 318 N. Higgins
American and Chinese 
Dishes
A La Carte or 
Table D’Hote Dinners 
Served at Moderate Prices
Open Weekdays 
11:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Saturdays: 11:30 a on.-3 a.m.
STUDENTS WELCOME
Yellow Cab 
Deluxe
call
6-6644 or 6-6664
Hertz Rent-a-Car
Classified Ads . . .
CALL Dave Boots for guaranteed 
radio-television repair. Missoula’s 
lowest prices. Phone 9-2884 evenings.
D o r o t h y ’ s
The home of 
Norm9s Donuts 
OPEN
24 HOURS A  DAY  
Serving
•  HAMBURGERS
•  WAFFLES
•  SOFT ICE CREAM
We Close 6 pan. Sat. 
Reopen 10 pan. Sunday
206 W. Main Phone 9-2282
•birthPay
o w i t h  o
• (Zcw SLb- •• -v  
from our big selection.
Garden City 
Floral
6-6628 Florence Hotel
; WVIST INDIAN A |
BRITISH ovms'*i
as the guests
ivan-Frederics of C
California casuals
FOR A WONDERFUL 
TIME, WHEREVER 
YOU GO—
WHATEVER YOU DO—
Whether it's two weeks in the Caribbean or a weekend out of town, Ivan-Frederics 
casuals are clothes you will live in and love. All washable, packable, and •
completely crease resistant. And . . . oh, so becoming! Left to right; Button-front 
cotton, prettily smocked, 19.95. Fine cotton, step-into trenchcoat dress, 
oack emblem, contrasting stitching, 22.95. Smartly tailored sheath in raw silk 
and viscose rayon, hook-and-eye front closing, 19.95. Sleek casual for town 
or travel, contrasting stitching, pleated yoke back, 19.95. All in spring's newest 
solid-tone colors, sizes 1 0 - 1 8 .
WOMEN'S FASHIONS . .  .  second floor
